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The Joint Office of Government Relations of The Society of
NuclearMedicine andtheAmerican College ofNuclearPhysi

cianspresents thefollowing reporton regulatory developments,

radioisotope supply, radioactive waste disposal, and other
national issues affecting nuclear medicine:

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

@ Followinga U.S. CourtofAppeals ruling
@ that upheld the NRC's quality manage

ment rule, the SNM and ACNP hold the
option of asking Congress to limit the
agency's mandate to regulate the medical
use of isotopes. Citing NRC's â€œbroad

statutory mandateâ€•to â€œminimizeâ€•danger to life and proper
ty, the court said the NRC is not bound by limitations such
as economic impact or regulatory burden and was therefore
unable to overturn the QM rule for procedural reasons. The
merit of the SNM and ACNP case against the QM rule is
supportedby the Office of Managementand Budget, which
stated flatly that the burden imposed by the regulations is
not justified (see sidebar on p. 34N).

The NRC appearsto be makingan effortto re-evaluateits
medical uses division internally.The Commission called a
special meeting of the Advisory Committee for the Medical
Uses oflsotopes (ACMUI) on July 29 and 30. The ACM' and
SNM will analyze NRC's administrativeagenda, and then
reconsider whether a legislative fix is still necessary.

Meanwhile, the NRC is in the process of traininginspec
tors for the QM program.Inspectionsshould begin shortly.
The NRC has also made an effort to clarify the rule guidance.
The staff has developed a single-page check list to be corn
pleted for each patient receiving a therapy dose or a dose
greater than 30 mCi.

The ACNP/SNMappropriated$15,000each for fiscal 1992
(a total of $30,000) for legal fees associated with the QM
lawsuit.The case wasconcludedwithexpendituresof approx
imately $7@500by each association. The SNM supported the
initial phases of the petition, but these costs were off-set by
$â€˜I,000in pledges from the AMA and the USCEA Commit
tee on Radionuclides and Radiopharmaceuticals.

The NRC is developing the first addition
to the QM program.Withinthe coming
months, the Commission will publish a
proposed rule on the pregnancy and lacta
tion testingofwomen priorto the admin

. istration of a radiopharmaceutical. The

rule is expectedto require that the statusof the womanbe
verifiedwithone ofseveral methods.While theACMUIsup
ported the intent of the rule, it opposed the initial draft and

the commissioners themselves challengedthe draftduringa
June 1 briefing.

The NRC Medical Use Division in June
presentedthestatusofits â€œFive-IbintPro
gramâ€•for improving the regulation of the
medical uses ofradioisotopes. In contrast
to previous NRC staff reports, the corn
missioners were remarkablypreparedto

debatethe issues ofconcern to nuclearmedicine. Appearing
conciliatory, the commissioners urged staff to develop a
common denominatorof risk assessment when identifying
the need for regulationand requestedthatthe ACMUI work
directly with the commissioners, as the reactor advisory
committees do.

@ The SNM andACNPpetitionedthe NRC
. to reduce licensing fees, which the socie

ties say unfairly burden medical licensees.
The NRC publishedthe petition for rule
making in the Federal Register on May
12, 1992. Since releasing its dramatically

increased fee schedule, the NRC has made several changes
to its fee regulations,includinga decreasein thebilling inter
valsfor somelicensefees and a reductionin the amountof
annual fees assessed to certain small entities. The revised fee
structure,effective on May 18, 1992, includes a lower-tier,
srnall-entityannualfee of$400 forsmall businesses andnon
profit organizationswith annualgross receipts of less than
$250,000 and small governmentaljurisdictions with a popula
tion of less than20,000. Maximumannualfees for all other
small entities remain at $1,800.

Through licensing, inspection, and annual fees charged to
licensees,theNRCmustrecover$492.5millionforfiscalyear
1992. Some 2,000 licensees have requested that their licenses
be terminatedsince adoption of the fmal rule in 1991.

The ACNP and SNM petition proposes fees based on a
slidingscale, andcalls fornot-for-profitandteachingmedical
centers to be exempt from fees. The medical societies say that
fee hikes to medical licensees should requirethe approvalof
the Department ofHealth and Human Services and be reflected
by an increase in Medicarefee schedule reimbursementsfor
nuclear medicine.

The NRCOffice ofthe InvestigatorGen
eral has initiated a probe of the NRC
Medical Uses staff. Stephen D. 1@tts,
Director ofthe U.S. Office of Government
Ethics, was asked in a letter sent by a
physician to investigate â€œgraveethical

breachesâ€•and examples ofhow NRC regulation has interfered
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with the practice ofmedicine. Mr. Potts was unable to review
the NRC since the NRC is an independent agency, but he con
veyed the letter to the NRC Investigator General and requested
to personally receive the results of the inquiry.

The NRCpostponeduntilJanuary1, 1994
HaiiIaltoii thedeadlinewhenlicenseesarerequired
Protecli on to implement the revised standards for

protection against radiation(1OCFR20.
1001-20.2401).The NRC needed more

______________ time to develop regulatory guides and to
ensure that resources are available to meet the regulatory
requirements.The postponementalso providesa uniformim
plementationdate for NRC licensees and AgreementStates.

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

An advisory committee to the Food and
Pos tro ii Drug Mministration in May recommend
Eintsston ed approval of a drug master file for
To ii o(jra@)l1y fluonne-l8 fluorodeoxy glucose (FDG)

submittedbytheInstituteforClinicalPET
(seestoryonp. 24N). In testimonyto the

Medical ImagingDrugs Mvisory Committee(MIDAC),the
ACNP and SNM urged FDA to approvethe DMF based on
its scientific merit and called for expediency so that HCFA
could develop a policy for PET reimbursementâ€”anissue of
great importance to Medicare patients and nuclear medicine
professionals. Primary purpose ofthe SNM and ACNP testi
mony, however, was to advance the position that the corn
pounding and local intrastate distribution ofFDG is rightfully
controlled by state laws governing the practices of medicine
and pharmacy. The societies maintain that drug approval by
the FDA is necessaryonly fora manufacturerswho introduce
PET tracers into interstatecommerce.

MIDACalso recommendedapprovalfor
I-131-meta-iodobenzylguanidine(MIBG)
as a tracer for determining specific sites
of pheochromocytomas and neuroblas
tomas in adults and children. CIS-US,

__________ Inc.issponsoringtheNewDrugApproval

The ACNP has joined the Coalition for
Orphan OrphanDrugResearchinanefforttopre
Dru@j ventCongressfrom weakeningtheOr
Coa@ tioii phanDrugAct. TheSenateLaborand

Human Resources committee has already
______________ held two hearingsthis year on the future
of the law, which gives drugcompanies a patent-likeprotec
tion for the first seven years that an orphandrug is on the
market.The act rewardscompanies who develop promising
compounds for treatment ofrare diseases by granting exclusive
rightsto marketthe drug. The proposedchange would strip
companiesoftheir marketexclusivityonce anarbitrarysales

cap has been reached. SNM and ACNP believe thatthis at
tempt to manipulate the marketplace would have a chilling
effect on future research and development of other orphan
drugs.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

The EPA completed its study of radio
Naliona@ nuclide air emissions from NRC and
Eii ISSI011 AgreementStatelicenseesandhasmdi
Staii ti@r[ls cated that medical licensees are meeting

EPA dose limits. The agency is expected
____________topublishsoontheresultsoftheirsurvey
and is likely to exempt nuclear medicine facilities frorn
National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air 1@llutants
(NESHAPs). NRC is expected to present to the EPA their pro
posal to monitor radionudide air emissions generated by NRC
licensees. Several options have already been discussed by the
NRC and EPA and include re-surveying medical licensees.
TheEPApreviouslystayedtheNESHAPsforNRCandAgree
ment State medical licensees until November 1992.

The Utility Solid WasteActivities Group
Mtxe(1 (USWAG) petitioned the EPA to rewrite
Waste its guidelines for regulating hazardous
Petition wastethatismixedwithradioactivewaste.

The petition proposes a rnechanismfor
resolving dual and conflicting EPA and

NRC regulationof this waste by allowing generatorsto re
classify it as low-level radioactive waste or store it on site.
The EPA has put off a decision on the petition until a joint
EPA-NRCsurveyof mixed wastegeneratorsyields informa
tion on how muchandwhat type of wastethey produce.The
surveywas set for completion in July.The ACNP and SNM
submittedcomments to the EPA supporting the concept behind
the USWAGpetition, but pointed out that on-site storageis
only a temporary solution to the larger hazardous and radio
active waste problems.

DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY
The Office of GovernmentRelationsen

Nal@oiia@ listed the help of Society and College
B@ iime(i@ (@a@ members in a letter writing campaign
Ttace@ seeking support from lawmakers for the
F c@@@ @i constructionof a dedicatedhigh-energy

______________ accelerator for medical and research
radioisotope production. The House and Senate Energy and
WaterAppropriationsSubcommitteeswereaskedto urgethe
DOE to authorize emergency funding of $2 million, which
would be split among the most promisingproposals for de
veloping the National Biomedical Tracer Facility. At least
seveninstitutions,eithernationallabsoruniversities,havecx
pressed interest in the NBTF. According to the plan developed
bythe SNM's NBTFtaskforce, site selection wouldbe based
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on a competitive scientific review of the proposals, then the
Mministration would be asked in fiscal 1993to appropriate
funds for construction, which would take at least four years.
Although the DOE has not made the NBTF a priority, some
40 members ofCongress have responded to the letter-writing
campaign by calling the Joint Office ofGovernment Relations.

LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVEWASTE
The South Carolina State Legislature
voted in June to let the Barnwell low-level
waste repository remain in business until
1996.Thesiteisscheduledtoremainopen
to waste from states outside the Southeast
Compact only until July 1, 1994. And

starting in 1993,surcharges on out-of-compact waste shipped
to Barnwell will increase to $160 per cubic footâ€”an increase
of $40 per cubic foot. StartingJanuary1, 1993, the Beatty,
Nevada low-level waste site wifi close and the Richland,
Washington facility will accept only waste from states in the
Rocky Mountain Compact and the Northwest Compact.

The U. S. CouncilforEnergyAwareness,
the public relations organizationof the
nuclear power industry, is developing a
low-level radioactivewastenetworkwith
representatives from all the major rad
waste producers. This network, which

includes the ACNP and SNM, will be used to provide re
sources to various organizationsand institutions about the
benefits of proper burial of LLRW and the important uses of
radioactivity. The 5MM and ACNP government relations of
fice has served as a liaison between USCEA and the nuclear
medicine community.

REIMBURSEMENT FOR HEALTH CARE

Government relations staff continue
efforts to convince the Health Care Fi
nancing Mministration (HCFA) to ac
knowledge that nuclear medicine services
are undervalued in the final Medicare Fee
Schedule published in November 1991. A

special task force met during the ACNP annual meeting last
February to formulate a response to HCFA.

Comments submitted in March 1992 on behalfofSNM and
ACNP called for a general correction in the fee schedule for
a series of nuclear medicine codes and corrections to the
interim relative value units, or RVUs, which determine pay
mentratesforspecific physicianservices. The inequityof the
current RVU system for nuclear medicine was ifiustrated
through the analysis of payment for pulmonary perfusion
imaging. A two-phase process for developing a radiopharma
ceutical price resource was presented.

Government relations staff supplied phase one results to
HCFA, includingbackgroundinformationon radiopharma

PresidentialBudgetOfficeLambastes
NRC'sQualityManagementRule

TheU.S.OfficeofManagementandBudgetinJuneresoundingly
disapprovedoftherecord-keepingrequirementsoftheNuclear
RegulatoryCommission'smedicalqualitymanagementprogram.

WhiletheNRCcanoverturnthedecision,theOMB'srejection
oftherecord-keepingrequirementsbolstersclaimsbyphysicians
thattheNRCregulationswilldrainresourceswithoutimproving
safety.The0MB is anofficeunderthe Presidentchargedwith
assessingtheburdenofnewFederalregulations.

AfterreviewingtherequirementsoftheQMprogram,which
becameeffectiveinJanuary1992,0MBofficialsfoundscant
evidencethattheregulationswouldpreventmisadministrations
andconcludedthattheNRChadnotjustifiedtheburdensim
posedonnuclearmedicine.

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicineandtheAmericanCollegeof
NuclearPhysiciansunsuccessfullypetitionedaFederalcourtto
voidtheOMprogram,whichthetwoassociationsclaimedwas
anunnecessaryandcostlyintrusionintothepracticeofmedicine.
Thecasewasdecidedin favorof the NRCin May1992(see
News/me July, 1992, p. 19N).

TheheadofOMB'sOfficeofInformationandRegulatoryAffairs,
JamesB.MacRae,Jr.,saidinalettertotheNRC,datedJune
26,1992,thatâ€˜â€˜thereportingandrecordkeepingrequirements
willhavelittleifanypracticalutilityfurtheringthegoalofreduc
ing injuriesfrom misadministrations.Therefore,anysignificant
burdenisunreasonable,whetherthatburdenamountsto20,000
hours(astheNRCestimates)or200,000hours(astheprofes
sionalassociationestimates).â€•

â€˜â€˜The0MB decision confirms that the medical community is

justified,'â€˜saysKristenOW.Morris,directorofgovernmentrela
tionsfortheSNMandACNP.Shesaysthatthedecisioncarries
â€˜â€˜enormous political clout' â€s̃hould the SNM and ACNP decide

toseekhelpfromCongressortheWhiteHousetolimittheNRC's
regulationofmedicine.

TheimmediateeffectofOMB'sdisapprovalwastosuspend
the record-keepingrequirementsof theQMprogram,including
misadministrationreports.Accordingtoaninternalmemo,NRC
lawyershavedeterminedthatagencyisprohibitedfromenforc
ingtheinformationcollectionrequirementsafterJune26,1992.
Alloftherule'sothermeasuresarestillineffect,however,and
licenseeswillbeheldaccountableforreportingmisadministra
tionsandotherrequiredinformationfromJanuary27,1992to
June26,1992.ThesuspensionwillbeliftediftheCommission
decidestooverrulethedisapproval,whichMs.Momssaysislikely.

â€˜â€˜Although the NRC has the authority to overturn the 0MB dis

approval,'â€˜saysStanleyJ. Goldsmith,MD,chairmanof govern
mentrelationsfor SNM,â€˜â€˜itcertainlyshouldgivethe commis
sionersreasonto pauseandconsideragainthe meritsof the
regulationbeforetheyvotetooverturnthe0MB.â€•

J. Rojas-Burke

ceuticals and the factors influencing the costs to physicians
furnishing radiopharmaceuticals, a listing of FDA-approved
radiopharmaceuticals, and a description of the approach to
determine radiopharmaceutical acquisition costs. The com
ments also requested that HCFA clarify its policy on payment
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for stressingagentsandin- andout-patienthospitalservices.
Phase II, the creation of the price listing, will be conducted
under the supervision of an independentcontractor.

On May 20, ACNP and SNM representa
tives met with HCFA'sof Office of Pay
ment Pblicy for feedbackon the groups'
comments on the Medicare fee schedule.

@ HCFA stated that ACNP and SNM re
quests would require the agencyto deviate

from the radiology fee schedule. HCFA maintains that the
radiology fee schedule was established through legislation,
whichprohibitsthe agencyfrommodifyingnuclearmedicine
RVUs. This interpretationdenies nuclear medicine the due
process for revising RVUs that is granted to other medical
specialties. It is doubtfulthatlawmakersintendedthis inter
pretation, but HCFA awaits clarification from Congress. In
the meantime, HCFA has begun to re-evaluatethe nuclear
medicine RVUs.

If HCFAdoes not agreeto revise nuclear
medicine RVUs, the SNM and ACNP
could propose revisions to the AMA's
RVU Update Committee, an inter
specialty advisory body to HCFA that
evaluates proposed RVU revisions by

secret ballot. Some 23 specialty organizations hold Seatson
the panel. The SNM and ACNPjointly hold a two-yearrotating
seat.

In its 1992annualreportto Congress, the
Physician PaymentReview Commission
recommended changes to the Resource

@ Based RelativeValueScale (RBRVS)for
the medicarefee schedule The PPRC,a

@@@ .@@@ congressional advisory body on Medi

care, said that the fee schedule should be refined to assure
equitable payment to physicians. The report favored changes
to correct problems with the relative value scale rather than
modifications of transitional rules or exceptions in the fee
schedule for specific types of physicians. The PPRC also
said that refinements should be made openly and with the
involvement of public and private payers, practitioners, and
consumers.

The PPRCreportcarried severalsobering messages. The
document stated that the number ofphysicians exceeds, or will
soon exceed, that required to meet national health care needs
and called for limits on physicianincomes. Since Medicare
began in 1965, the report noted that physician income has
grown by13 % each year and that radiolo@sts(includingnude
ar medicine physicians)earn the second highest averagein
come ofall specialists, about$200,000 peryear.Since Medi
care accounts for almost a quarter ofall feescollectedby physi
cians, the PPRCarguedthatMedicarereformshould play a
significant role in containing these costs.

The SNM Boardof Trusteesin Juneen
dorsed an industry-sponsored project to
advocate equitable reimbursement for
clinical single photon emission computed
tomography. Managed by the Joint Office
of Government Relations, the SPECT

projectis intendedto promotethe diagnostic and prognostic
capabilities of SPECT imaging and to improve, through edu
cation, the clinical and research utilization of SPECT to
produce new insights into maladies such as breast cancer,
Alzheimer'sdisease,andheartdisease. TheACNP,SNM, and
industry are each represented on the steering committee
of the project. Selected proposals for research, datacollec
tion, analysis, andmethodologydevelopmentwill be passed
to the steering committee for implementation. The SNM
Office of Health Care POlicyis expected to play a significant
role in the project due to its expertise and overlap of its
mission. The SPECT Project has beenjoined by nine paying
members and has established liaisons with the American
College of Radiology and the National Electrical Manufac
turersAssociation.

LEGISLATIVE ACTIONS

Pendingcongressional action on legisla
tion that would prohibitphysicianrefer

@ ral to a facifityin which the doctor has any
@@@ ownershipinterest,severalstateshaveap

proved or are considenng legislation that
would restrict self-referralactivity.

On April 8, 1992, FloridaGovernorLawtonChiles signed
into law legislation that will prohibit physicians from refer
ring patients to facilities in which they have a financial inter
est, includingdiagnostic imaging centers, radiationtherapy
centers, clinical laboratory centers, physical therapy centers,
and facilities that provide comprehensive rehabilitative ser
vices. The referralprohibitionis effective October 1, 1995,
forfacilitiesthatwere in existenceon May 1, 1992.The legis
lation includes a provisionto retroactivelyinclude radiation
therapy centers opened before April 1, 1991.

The Marylandlegislatureconsidereda similarself-referral
bill. The state senate failed to take up the legislation prior to
the session's adjournment but a similar bill is expected to be
introduced next year.

Kristen@ Morris
Director of GovernmentRelations

Valerie A. Fedio

Assistant Director

David C Nichols

Legislative Assistant
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